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tend they would I in the majority.

They would ''liit a man to fH
Palma ami the Uirals would reject
liim. No matter how they arranged
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matters the country would not be set'
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tied until permanent I'nlted States
commissioner wa appointed by Prel- -

dent Roosevelt. Th Cubans would Ilka

i, neneral Wood return to tha 11'

STURDILY ASSERTS INNOCENCE L ml. The tight of tha Start and Stripe
floating from ona of tha public gov- -

eminent willow In Havana, Sanor Wvero

anid, would serve to keep tha turbulent
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ir YOU INTEND TO SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW YOUR

TO THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, COME IN AT

ONCE, BEFORE THE RAISE.

UNTIL to P. M SEPT. toTII, WE WILL ACCEPT SUBSCRIP-

TIONS OR RENEWALS FOR ONE TEAR ONLY (TBI PUBLISH.
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vmv YORK. Sent. 28. There It toBehind the Prosecution Num-

ber, of Witnesses Heard. be no ceoaatlon of active preparations

by the War and Navy departments to

laud marines and troops In Cuba. This
...II ... In. n f.V.was mauo eviueui jcmi-iuhj-

.

tier were received from Washington iy
RAINIER. Sept. 28,-- The preliminaryTO AND FROM SEA 'Captain William II. Reader, acting

ory reports a pleasant, but very busy
cruise. The lightship will be painted
and fully equipped for the resumption

examination of C 8, Van Auker, for-

mer cashier of the Rainier State bank.
commandant at the Brooklyn Navy

Yard, to prepare the receiving shipof her regular aeiwiee off the mouth of
Hancock to be urd a a trampoit.the Columbia river, and will be ready

who alleges that ha was rottbed of a

large amount of gold on 'the afternoon The Hancock which was formerly thein a short while.
of Labor day, by two mysterious men

trans-Atlanti- c liner Ariiona, was purHeather Arrives With Lightship POMwho made their escape, began here to chased by the government In the SpanThe steamship Roanoke arrived down vvANDv No. 50 in Tow. war,day at 10 o'clock, before Justice of the
Peace William Simmons. Van Auker USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and
was present with Sheriff While of Co

HISTORIC HEADQUARTERS. iy"a vvuruv or auu JUNiw. kos riandart
lumbia county, and W. M. Cake, of

Portland, who appeared in the cashier's

from Portland at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning and departed hence for San

Francisco, Eureka and Loa Angeles, at
8:30 o'clock. She took out aa passen-

gers, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tallant. Mr.

and Mrs. Nathaniel Tallent, Mies H. E.

Tallant, and Mr. Starbuck. The party
is bound for Eel River, Calif., where

Republican Holy of Holies in New York
HAROLD DOLLAR AT FLAVEL " ' tTo be Changed.behalf. Prosecuting Attorney Harrison

Alien and his deputy appeared in behalf

NEW" YORK. Sept. 2. Announce
The Art of Fine Plumbing fx K

of the state. The examination is be

ing held in the diuing-aaloo- of Odd

Fellows hall.
ment was made last night that the He- -the Messrs. Tallant hare coldstorage

German Ship Kereide to .Portland miblican state hreduuarters located atand cannery interests and will spend has proercttcti with the development of tha science ofC W. Allen, manager of the National th, nfth twmi Hotel for thirty years. III -- s. sanitsiloo and w ban lept
the coming winter there and in Sao
Francisco. The Roanoke took away 100

Northland in From San Francisco
Roanoke Out for the South

Aitec ia From Bay City.
Surety company, testified for his com will probably be removed to some more

pact witn thi unnroremmts.
pany regarding the investigation hetons of freight and might have had 300 central location. The announcement l

of interest to public men all over thej
had made. President Moore of the Oreif she had room for it. She ia a busv

countrv. Most of them have, at meand a popular boat gon Trust & Savings bank, testified rel-

ative to a conversation he had with Van time or other, visited at the headquar-
ters in the Fifth Avenue, which hThe Portland-Asiati- c liner Aragonia

Aukei in which Mr. Moore said that
Van Auker asked an opinion of him

, llmrnf Or It your bathroom one of
the otf fWJood, Qobeakhr Had

If yoa m ttfl attn th "closed In"
fixtures of ten rcsn sgo, U would b we'l
to remove, them and install lit their itcsJ,
now white "SWlwd Porcelain F.nam-ele- d

Ware, of wbkh we have wmplct
dlIlayed In our ihowroom. let ui quote
you prices. IUaatrated catalogue free.

been the seen of numerous momentousarrived in from China and Japan yes-

terday morning early and went on to whether it would be better for him political conference. Should the head'
(Van Auker) to make good the shortage (t,Mrtens mote, the "Amen"' corner, e- -

' The steamer Lurline got down on her

regular schedule yesterday and went

up a few hour later with the follow-

ing people as Portland passengers: State
Senator-elec- t W. T. Schofield and fam-

ily, who go to CorneUus for a visit
with friends and kinsmen there and to

give the senator a chance to shoot a

or not. io imis w ne "T"" abl bed bv Senator Thomas C. nU.
her Portland berth at noon, under the
pilotage of Captain Archie Pease. She
made a quick trip, occupying but 15

days en route and brought a large

. ...... . L kthat if Van Auker waa guilty that he msv become a ining oi hit (mih.

Smator Chairman Timothy I, Wood it

ruff, recently elected at Saratoga. at J, A. Montgomery, Astoria,amount of mail matter from the Orient

and her usual cargo of eastern wares

had better pay the, money and avoid the

publicity which would Mlow a prose-
cution.

Another witness, Leo IsenfeMcr, a

news man on the A. A C. train, teti- -

down yesterday at the dek and In thebear, he baring tried the atunt here 9
for the past year without even get SQitrlchair so long occupied by Senator I'lntt

and ex Governor H'lVll, at the bend- -

and staples.

The steamer Telegraph came down on
. ting to see what a heap looks like)

(led to carrying a letter on one of the in Kifth Avenue, and it wat '
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crawford, tha fa

nigni trip no iniuie I mm nmuna i .fiet 0 m, tlli;en charge thather usual time yesterday and stopped
at the Tongue Pom!- - dock to deliver

tber sad aether of First Mate Crawford
of the Lurline, (the elder Crawford
haa been sojourning at Ilwaco for the
season in the interest of Mrs. Crawford's

cAsZ' izzzzL'ttZzz ennnf dav ipnH i .bbiw wnpc
letter Van Anker sail to OrntLn that Lml fUry nieason went out to look I) il i U U il XlUU

twenty-seve- passengers for the steam'
en J. B. Stetson, bound from there to
San Francisco. The Telegraph returned A8TOHIA, OIIKOONheath, which has not materially

and ia taking her back to Port up stream at 2:30 o'clock and took as

he. Van Auker. had been a heavy play- -
(ol flfw vmr a wa M the

er at the club, and as it would look
nu,y Pme t ,ny tiie,

bad agalnt him should It become known, Th, W(K wj,j,.h Wo t),e victories id
the letter requested that C.rattan and r,0n, Ble.k, Ruwvelt, O'lVll, Ilig- -

pasengers about a score of people from
IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSthe northshore and from this city.

land for express treatment); Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Giles and Mist S. F. Moore.

The handsome light-hous- e lender
that he had everhis employes "forget gins, Harrimm and McMnley was

planned and executed In the historical Ibeen there.The big freighter1 Aztec entered port
U to Fsts HatwIMlll Mschineryi I rowpt attention liven usl. rialr work

suite of rooms soon to I vacated.
AMERICA T 0INTERVENE,

Heather, Captain W. E. Gregory, com-

manding, arrived in port yesterday
morning from Puget Sound and having

yesterday morning from San Francisco,
and went to the O. R. & X. pier, where
she discharged over 200 tons of As SCHOOL OF COMMERCE. Tel. Mailt 21A118th unl Franklin Ave.(Continued from page 1)in tow lightship No. SO, which has toria freight, and took on 120 tons of
south-boun- stuff, and then left up for Commissioner Garfield Tells Some Plain

land troops, tonight or tomorrw at the
been thoroughly overhauled at "the Mo-ra- n

yards at Seattle. She deposited
her charge at the pier of the Buoy

Truths About Business.Portland, where there is any amount
of cargo awaiting her for the Bay City. latest, and that a proclamation estab'

linhinff a provisional jtvernment will Ik?Station and returned to hep dock at
be foot of Eigth street. Captain Greg

ed then NEW YORK, Sept. 2S. James It.
The steamer ITarold Dollar arrived in

' KiarfieM. commi-xion- er of the lluiwu ofSenator Zayas, leader of the Liberalfrom San Francisco yesterday and went
..!..! i t-- i v.tt. 1 orimrtlilis of me liennnmciit. mi

Sherman Transler Co.

WEARY KHKRMAN. Manager'.lacks, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniturs

Wagons Pianos Moved. Boxed tnd Shipped.

to the Favel pier in the lower harbor,
where she will load lumber for the re in a rom this mnrnin. m Sennr Com meree and Ulor, in an ai

, . .

Montalvo, Actiru? Secretary of the In- - "'6 opening exerd.es of the sciiooi or
turn voyage for the Old Oregon mills.

finance of thetprinr uli,. ii..miwliit. f,.!i.wi 7v.. commerce, accounts and
York last night,was received by Assistant Secretary of University of New

The swift and handsome German ship saidState Bacon, in another room. WhenNereidewent up the river yesterday af
"The problems of business are no

longer single. They are no longer the

nrnldem of the Individual. They are 433 Commercial Street Phones. Malnjljl1

wO SPICES, (f
COFFEE,TbA,

BAKim POWDER,
II. B. PARKER,

Proprietor

E. P. PARKER,
Manager. 1 ' ( '

flMQUlM EXTRACTS
Absolute Purify, Rr.csh Flavor,

' . rt' I .. T.'l!? "I!. it ' ffifc !J t.iCrearesf Stm$h GosoraMe frkasj

the problems as a substitute. To de-

stroy all corporations would be bad. It
is for educated men to find out what

is evil in the corporations of today and

to destroy ami to make the corporations

Mter and stronger. A corporation has

great power greater than that of the

Individual and hence of greater respon-

sibility. It is a creature of the state

and should be controlled by the state.

The individual is lost in the corpora-

tion. This loss of personal responsi-

bility has resulted in the loss of con-

science. Corporations do what Individ-

uals cannot,
"Despite this the corporation is a great

agency for good. But it 'Is worse than

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

CLOSSET&DEYERS
nmfri Akin snrr-.ri- V r f m'' I, - 'Sl.

ternoon on the hawsers of the Okla-

homa and will load grain and flour out-

ward for Asiatic delivery.

The steamer Xorthland was a late
arrival from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon, and she kept on her way
up the river with only a brief stop at
the Callender dock.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn is due
down from Portland early this morning,
en route to San Francisco, and will stop
at Coos Bay and Eureka on the way
south.

The Callenler dock warehouse is re-

ceiving a thorough coat of black paint
preparatory to the winter weather and
its customary deluges of rain.

The steamer J. B. Stetson cleared for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon wjth
800,000 feet of lumber and a passenger
list of nearly forty people.

The steamer Telegraph will be down

tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock on what is

said to be Jier last 8unday excursion

for this season.

The schooners W. F. Jewett and F.

S. Redfleld winged their ways seaward

Pre Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON
useless to Inveigh against corporations. Good RQomg tJw Cround
The man who seeks to overthrow them

for Commercial Men
must have something to offer."

THE YEAR OF STRIKES.

Zayas emerged rom Ids conference with
the Secretary, he said there was hope
for success of his plan to have Sena-

tor Zangiiily, independent, elected to
succeed President Palma, and that he
would return to the legation soon, Se-n-

Montalvo, who left later, refused
to talk for publication. The Liberals
ar trying to persuade the Moderate
to accept either Senator Zanguily, Gen.

Menocai, Gen. Agranionte, or some oth-

er independent or independent Liberal.
The Moderates, thus, far, are unwilling
to fully commit themselves.

With the Cuban Congress meeting
to consider the resignation of President
Palma, even the most experienced pol-

iticians were unable to predict what ac-

tion would be taken. It was prac-

tically certain that Palma would remain
steadfast in his determination to re-

tire, despite the efforts of the Mod-

erates to induce him to reconsider his

plan to quit office. He and his family
were reported about to depart for

President Palma is reported by friends

who urged him to withdraw his resig-

nation, put aside his personal pique and

disappointment, and guided solely by pa-

triotism, to have replied; "I have been1

smitten on one cheek. I cannot turn
the other."

It is reported that rebels have fired

on a government 'force, neap Toledo

plantation, south of Marianao, also that
they attacked Marianao electric plant.
The cruiser Des Moines sailed today

for Cienfuegos,
The cruiser Columbia unsuccessfully

tried today to communicate by wireless

telegraph with' the cruiser Charleston,

conveying Secretary of State Root from

Caratagcna to the United States.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Nicolas Ri- -j

vero, proprietor and editor of El Diario
Del Marina; the oldest paper in Cuba,1

said last night that he did not' think

NEW YORK, Sept.. 28. A strike of ASK ANY
the shipwright employed in the port

of New York is threatened on October

5 to enforce a demand fon an IncreaseSTtBOrfDA TRAVELER:v shoe i --a
f wages. The employers are prepar-

ing for s, strike. Men aro being hired

at Norfolk, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

and he will
tell you the

THEY ARE HERE. KB EIyesterday morning from the lower har
bor. Another big shipment of the San

Francisco earthquake books have Just

arrived at the Astorlan office and areSAN FRANCISCO IS ALRIGHT.tarrt X
Elect rio Lighted.

ft the Crack 'Train of them 'all for

COMFORT and ELEGANCE- -ready for subscribers. Come early and
soars! SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28-- San

avoid the rush.

Through -

SALT LAKE CITY, COLORADO

SPRINGS, DENVER

, Stop-Ov- Privileges Granted.
Choice of Routes East of Colorado

, Points.
For Illustrated Phamphlets Pio--

Francisco has continued to pass the for-

ty million mark in her clearings and

the past week ending at noon Thursday,
Sept. 27, has shown an increase of

Te ticket office at Portland
5S Morrison St., Cor. 3d.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.25:83 per cent over the same week of

turrng Colorado's Beautiful 8cens
Tha Kind Yea Have Always Bought

write M

1905. The clearings for the. past week

were $42,050,091.10, and those for the
same week of the previous year amount-

ed to $33,495,510.26, an, increase of $8,- -

S. A. G1MRE A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Genorul Pussonger Agent

PORTLAND. OREGON.

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt
i4 Third Street PORTUlfD, OR.(fy$f&&!Signatrro cf

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. 555,180.84.


